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Fourth, that thechurchshallhavethesole right to thegover~L-
mentthereofin all spiritual concerns,andto the nomination
of a minister or pastor; but after suchnomination by the
churchshallhavetakenplace,thecongregationshallbecalled
together and have a joint vote with the church in the call
of a pastor. Fifth, that by the congregationis understood
all unbaptizedpersonswho paytowardsthesupportof divine
worship, or arepaidfor, providedtheyhave attainedthe age
of twenty years. Sixth, that if a minister or pastorshall
deviateeitherin principleor practicefrom thechurch,it shall
remain with the church only to dismiss him from his office.
Seventh,an accountcurrentof thereceiptsanddisbursements
of said chi~rchshall be laid before the boardof trusteesthe
first Mondayin March in everyyear.

Approved January18, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 145.

CHAPTER MMDCCCLXXXIX.

AN ACT VESTING A TiTLE TO SIXTY ACRES OF LAND IN SOMERSET
TOWNSHIP,SOMERSETCOUNTY, IN CERTAIN TRUSTEESAND THEIR
SUCCESSORS,FOR THE BENEFIT OF A CONGREGATION COMPOSED
OF PRESBYTERIANS AND LUTHERANS.

Whereasit has,by petition, beenrepresentedto the legis-
lature, by someof the membersof a congregatioucomposed
of Presbyteriansand Lutherans,that said congregationhave
erecteda school houseon a tract of land containing about
sixty acres,situatein Somersettownship, in Somersetcounty,
which tract is the property of this commonwealth,and the
congregationbut few in number,they thereforehave prayed
the legislatureto vest a title in certain trusteesand their
successors,for thebenefitof thesaidcongregation,in enabling
them to promote piety and diffuse useful learning: And
whereasit is just andconsistentwith a generouspolicy, which
ought to be pursuedin RepublicanGovernments,to aid their
lesswealthyciti~ensin establishinguseful institutions:There-
fore,
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SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the officers of the land
office areherebyauthorizedand requiredto issue a warrant
andcompletea title, clear of purchasemoneyand office fees,
for sixty acresof landsituatein Somersettownship in Somer-
setcounty,adjoininglandsof JohnNeel,FrederickMorstoller,
NicholasSchniderandothers,untoAndrewWey, JacobSwank
and Henry Sharerand their successorsin trust and for the
soleuseandbenefit of thecongregationof Somersettownship,
composedof PresbyteriansandLutherans.

ApprovedJanuary18, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 146.

CHAPTERMMDCCCXC.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE CORPORATION OF THE GERMAN RE-
FORMED CONGREGATION, IN GERMANTOWN IN THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA, TO SELL AND CONVEY A CERTAIN MESSUAGEAND
LOT OF GROUND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe societystyled“The Minister, Trustees,Elders
and Deaconsof the GermanReformedCongregationin Ger-
mantown,in the county of Philadelphia,in the province of
Pennsylvania,”by their petition to the general assembly,
have representedthat they purchasedfrom Jacob Robrer,
andMary, his wife, who was theadministratrixto the estate
of HenryKeyser,late of Cheltenhamtownship, in the áounty
of Montgomery,powder-maker,deceased,a certainmessuage
or tenement,andlot or pieceof ground,situateon the south-
westerlyside of the Germantowngreatroadin Germantown
in the county‘of Philadelphia,containingtwo acres,and one
quarterof an acremore or less: That they had lately pur.
chasedfrom theadministratorsof JohnFrombergerdeceased,


